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Boox I.]

(!,) [aor. , became, near to him, or it; contr. of ~Lj .
(M9 b.) See 1, near the middle of the paragraph.
signifies als t He form~ an opinion that was inf. n. app.
j.,] He (a man, TA) had a
. ,,)
,tU
near to certainty. (MF.)- In the phrase 4
complaint (0, 0) of his ;4 or .~i, (g,) [i. e.] -One says of a vessel, (S, O,
(1
)
[It
was,
or
,
(S,
0)
or;;*J1
cAj
L ; .1~. [meaning TAe sun was, or became, of hisflank; (0;) a also ', 3, (O,e , [in the
oar to'setting], like .:.5, the 3 is asserted by former this verb is only indicated by the mention became, near to binJ full] : .jU [thus used] is
Yaqkoob to be a substitute for .0. (TA.)
the verb from 3 ) [q. v.], and 4j4 is not used
of its inf. n.,]) inf. n. i.3. (O, I.)
in its stead. (Sb, TA.) 4nd one says also,
,~., aor. t, inf. n. 415I, He (a man) journeyed
to mwter, tlure being betwen himn and it a nighet's
He
Hef,made, or caused, to s ,,jU [It wat, or became, nearl/ equal, or it
S. I3, inf. n.
caused
to approach, or nearly amounted, to ohat would Jill it]. (Myb.l
be,
or
become,
near,
joUrney. (, O.) [See alsoiJ.I .
.i. Or,]
brought, or drew, near, him, or it. (S, 0, M.b.*) And *j.;
)tU[It was, or became, nearly equal,
mI,
aor. , inf. n.
accord. to Lth, you say,
[q.'v.], meaning Tlhey, after pasturing their [Hence the phrase ;l il +,
which see in or equivalent, to its quantity, or amwount; or it
camels in the tract between theAm and the wrator~
whai follows.] _ [And hence, .Hemade him to vas, or became, nearly equivalent to it]. (},
plac, and journeying on during a part of thA be a nearasociate; he made him an object of, or TA.) [And hence the term U4t.Jl 'J" Tie
time until there remained between tum and the took him into,favour: and (agreeably with an
erbs of appropinquation; as jlS &c.] - U
water a night, or an eenin, hated in their explanation of the pass. in the Yam p. 184) he
JI .He made the stepping to be contracted;
,9) [in some copies made him, or renderedhim, an object of honour.]
cours. (TA.) And II
syn. t;l; (AZ, I., TA;) [i. e. le made short
3 meaning l/e (a king, or a stcps: made his rtep to be near together;] said
of the v &7l1 and in others Jl!], aor. ,, inf. n. One says, *
governor, or prince, [or any other person who of a horse. (TA.) And
''b .,U
[(He
made
ftji; thus in the .,; but accord. to Th, '..
was either a superioror an equal,]) made him to the weral portions of hi speec, i. e. he made Ais
; (TA;) i.e. MAe camel
,
", asor. ;, inf. n. '
be to him a eaj9, i. e. [a near asociate, or] a words, to be near together; so that it means he
journeyed by night in order to arrive at the water
consessor, or a particular,or special, asociate or uttere~ hit pee~ch rapidly]. (k in art. J ;&c.) And
on the morrow: (],*TA:) and [a man says, of
companion [&c.: see · ] (TA.)--.i '
j
He usado
1
u! la2(1 1i 1j cw U
(TA.)
aor.', inf. n. til.
himself,] ',',
in the Iur li. 27, means He presented it, or
And ,4JI "; , aor. ', inf. n.
, so in the F, offered it, to them: (Jel:) or he placed it, or put thie oerda to follon one anotler nearly, or to be
[of Tla, meaning I journeyed to tha water by it, before them. (Bd.) And one says also, ,,, near togjether, in the act of praie, or the like.]
(M in art. ,
And
.)
e;1
; &,U i q.
night in order to reach it on thefollowing morning].
jL4 s . [(He brought, or placed, his
'*1; [I made the two affairs, or eoents, to be
(TA.) [Or] you say, 4II I,,, meaning They
adwary before tiu Sud.n]. (Mgh in art. . nearly uninterrupted]. (T, e, Myb, all in art.
wought, or owught to attain, tlo water. (A.) [He offered, or presnted, to
And t UI . 'n¢
Q
IS, meaning
4,jU also signrifies lIe thought him, or it,
s.)_
And [hence] one says, _ J...
God, an offerit, or oblation]. (f, 0: in the
He
be
near.
(Ham p. 634.) And. 1,"' 3
to
t Such a one eeks, or seeks to attain, the object of
n.
Xi
$;
;
)
_
~1
1.,
(A,
O,)
inf.
M
b,
1
9
or
seeking
to
attain,
his want; from the seeking,
thought the thing. (MF.)_ And le intr
the water: and bencoe the saying, in a trad., .,..qu, (i,) signifies Hle
changed with him good, or plating, q~cecA. (0,
H said, .. 3j ;it
iHe purued the
X*its1 ! Uat+ o ti We not seking .J;Ij [May God nprerm the alive, or prolong J$, TA.) - And jY ,jU
thereby [aught] ae our praising God: thus thy lift, and make thine abode to be nemr]: (A, O, right, or just, or middle, course, neitAer e~cnedng
expL by El-Kbat4ibee. (Az, TA.) [Hence, V:) one says thus of a host to a visitor. (TA.) it norfallingshort of it, in the affair. (0,° J, *
-! 1
. i .[H,e _ And `,
C.
L
also,] one says
t signifies also The denoting near- TA.) - And pJIl ji £jW [app. meaning, in
has wought to accomplish an affair, I hornow not ness. (Mughnee and 1* voce 1, and Kull pp. like manner, I pured a middle cour e with Aim
what it is]: (A, O :') and 'j '." 4i ;
82 and 83 and 124.) Thus what is termed in seUing, or buyng, wit repect to the price
an
'a J,~
[Such a one se to. accompli
1 [The diminutie denoting nearne] demanded or offered, neither eceeding what was
affair thatnl not beeay tohim]. (A.) ;2.
jut nor falUig short of it], ($, 0,) inf. n.
Je,
l;
is such as occurs in the saying, ,..il
I,I ,l,ji means t Such a oe eks,, di~ , or
~..e (s.)_ £-4; LL - and !wJ ign,ify ao
["My house is a little before the mosque"].
aims at, [the accomplihmnt~ of] an affair,
(KuUl p. 124.)__And The advanwing an arg- The raising the leg [or le, of a woman,]for the
when he does a deed, or says a saying, with that
r,r.
(.)
ment in such a mam~er as renders th desired con- purpose of
(1, O,) cluhsion a necemary consequence. (MF.) - And
object. (T, O, TA.)- _ .... Jl 3J,
°",
4: see 1, second quarter. - [Hence,]
( ;) and V 1, , (0,) inf n. A certains of . [or r nning] (0, 0, ) of
inf. n.
(?, A, O, 1,) said of the pregnant, (A, TA,) or
i~,J
a horse: (, 0:) one says, of a horse, ;.,
1 ; (i1;)He put the sword into the
of a woman, and of a mare, and of a ewe or
[q. v.]: (?, O, ]:) or the former, (accord. to in£ n. .
, (, A, 0,) meaning he raisd hit goat, ($, O, TA,) and also of an an, (Lth, TA,)
the V,) or t the latter, (aocord. to the Q and TA,) fore le together and put themn down togetuher
but [app.] not [properly] of a camel, (Lth, ;,*
he madefor thd sord a 1 3j: (a, !, TA:) or (C, O, hb) in rnning: (?, 0:) or he ran [as
O,0 TA,) [though it is sometimes said of a
V the latter bas both of thoe significations: (0:) tog plnth
ground (withhis hoofs]: (AZ, camel, u in the ~ and 0 voce L,w,
and in the
or the former verb is said of a sword or of a TA:) and it is abo said of other animals than
art.
,]
She
was,
or
boeame,
noar
O
and
g
in
knife in the former sense; and in like manner the horse: but not of the camel: (MF:) [one
.)
And
to
b~
forth.
(Lth,
$,
A,
O,
t the latter verb in the latter sense: or the fonnrmer
sort of] ,O
is [a rate] les than .a/.;
(' , .'.l! said of a colt, and of a young camel, (1],
phre signifiesBe madefor the sord a ,1;
A, 0;) and more than -.
J1:
.. (El-Amidee, TA,) &c., (TA,) He was, or became,. near to tae
and t the latter phrse, b put the sword into its
MP:) there are two sorts of ,, called Ai Iage of s
n his~
centram
iior;
(, TA;)
.
and
t1,
mA5: and one says, tLl t .,;
of
dd~
other
teeth.
and
likewie,
to
that
[which is agallop] and J.1![which is a canter]:
an
(TA.) [
meaning h made a J.
(~,0:) the former is termed ia, t; and the (TA.)- And He near.filld a vesl. ($, O,
] ablso signifies
inf n. of which the verb is
Jj...1 ;6.O'
oocurs in a trad.
latter, a'it.'.
(TA.)5ee also i, near the end, 6)_
a guet with tle
(0, V, TA)
The fedg
of Aboo- Humeyreb, mening I mUl~edperin two plaoes.
meaning Jlank [of an animal or of animals, pL
form to you tha li of, or what wiU be early

.
it. (ISd, Mob, TA.) .J,

aor. L, in£ n. S

with kesr to the j, (0,) like ci,

,;j;

of ;,

or ,j].

(TA.)"

And

Oj, (0, ],)
1

8. r'U, ink n. 4U' [and ,1j], Iwas, or the at am
s te pra g of th A~t of God.

